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TRUST

EVER

ve Christian Feder-

ation Has a Capital of

$50,000,000.

WILL K'X PEHIMENT IN

iSIHrSTRIES

Portland Capitalist Organise Moiister
Coacern to llay Heal Estate. Build:
Railroads and Found Industries, Uie.
Proceeds-t- Bo Divide! on tin;

Plan Guaranteed by Tim
of the Strongest TruHt Coiiiifliiio
In: the Vnltcd State List of Mem-

ber at Ftn'.WM eB Limited to St).

'Portland, Ore., June 27. Oregoa as
to bo the home of the greatest eipnrl- -
raont In that I.r.a er
been tried In the world. It will lie
backed by the moral Influence of Vte
American Institute of So.-la- l tfovrtce
and by the financial power of tv of

'the great trust companies of thlscsuii-try- .,

At a business meeting- - of Its ni

lHKt evening In Portland ftr.al
'action was taken incorporating an or- -
ganl7Ation that Is to build a model bity
In the upper Willamette valley, :es- -

'tfthllsh and tiperate factories, acquire
and develop a large tract of land In
Central Oregon, build railroads, tand

'found an empire that will. It is said,
be a sup nearer the industrial and
social mlllenlum than any undertak-
ing hus ever reached before. The en
terprise Is known as the
Christian Federation, and Its capital
stock will lie (511,000.000.

The head-e- f the movement. Rev. H.
8. v Wallace, returned a few days go
from New Ttork, where he completed
arrangements or financing the enter-prlre.

Articles nf Incorporation Hill
be filed rt Salem tomorrow.

Tho project Is financed by twe of
the largest trust companies In Amerl
"3 the Tlt'o Guarantee & Trust com
pany of New-Yfr- with nmeta of $32.- -
000,000, and the Trust Company of
America, assets tS.O00,OOO. One wll!
guarantee the principal and the other
will guarantee' the Interest of the
bonds. Officer! of these trust com-panle- s,

together with some of the hest
known financiers In Oregon, will be
on the board of directors.

It Is said the protect has been ao- -
ceptcti as the soundest financial plan
ever proposed for a similar undertak-
ing. The 11st of Incorporators In-
cludes 12. W. Langdon, president First
No Until bank M Albany: Samuel

'Connell, president Northwestern Door
company; N. W. ' Blagen, Bnooda
Lumber company; 'J. Frank Wulson.
president Merchants' National bamfe;

T Q. Ralston, president Oregon Sav-
ings baflli; Harry '1 Corbett, First
National hank: C. K S. Wood. Walli.
Nanh and H. S. Wallace.

M 'Is ascertained trom New Torts
that the names of thbse men were pre-scm- ;d

to 'the New York trust com-
panies and have bwli accepted by
them as a Imard to organize the trust
company In Oregon which will have
management and control of the fed-

eration's Indast rial features.' To this
list M be added a total number of
b'i, atmng them many f the leading
flnanckvs and business men of the
country.

No TWIiacco and No Intoxicants.
The erwHtttulHin prnvl.V-- that tho

president shall serve durh.fr his nat-
ural life i during the time he re-

mains a member of the federation,
and that iHe fiwrt president shall bo
H. R. Wallace.

A spiritual deportment shall for-

ever be maintained, manages by or-

dained ministers, and shall receive In
perpeutlty one-ten- th of all earnings
and products of the federation. The
use of Intoxicants Is prohibited, ex-

cepting a reasonable amount may be
kept on hand by federation drug
stores for medicinal purposes.

No tobacco shall be used on feder-
ation property, nor on the public
Streets, nor In parka. pleasure
grounds, hotels or public gatherings.
On the death of a president his suc-

cessor shnll be elected by a majority
rote of tHe ordained ministers who
are members of the federation, and
shall serve during his natural life or
capacity to act. There will be a vice-- 1

president, who will act In absence of
the president, and during the Interval
between his death and election of his!

successor.
The laws will be Interpreted by a

permanent board of arbitration, com-

posed of three persons, appointed by

tho board of directors. Any disput-
ant who shall not be satisfied with the

Highwayman In an Auto.

Elmer. N. J., June 27. Pour
robbers who rode In a big tour-
ing car thli morning blew open
the safe In the poatofflce, secur-
ed stamps and money orders to
the value of $1080. and

ward of this board may carry his
case to an appeal board of arbitration
to be composed of three persons, two
selected by the disputants and a thlro
chosen hy these tw.

Methods of Deriding Dispute.
If the appeal hoard confirms the

decision of tho first hearing the case
Is settled. 13 ut IT It finds a different
conclusion the case shall be' heard by
a supreme boarfi of arbitration, to b
composed of the permanent tribunal
of arbitration, Hhe appenl board and
three members of the federation se-

lected n the same manner as the
choosing of the appeal board. The
decision of the supreme tribunal shall
be final.

The by-la- provide that an appli-
cant for membership Inthe federation
must be IS years old, mentally sound,
and pass a physical examination show-
ing him to be capable of performing
labor in 8t least one of the depart-
ments. He must sign a declaration
of acceptance of the Holy Scriptures
as given by inspiration of Clod and
of Jesus Christ as the Savior, and the
ethics of Jesus Christ as the rule In
life.

Candidates must further agree In
writing to accept all conditions, fi-

nancial and otherwise, governing tin
entrance into and continuation of
membership In tho organization. No
wife can acquire ownership of a house
or lot In federation property In addi-
tion to that held by her hur.band.

No Work on Sabbath.
Children of members shall be eligi-

ble to membership without payment
of an entrance fee, on arriving at tho
age of 18 years. Members may trans-
fer thlr memberships to any one

the rules of the federa-
tion. ' No business nor work shall be
carried on on the Lord's Bay except-
ing that of necessity and mercy. No
person may Invest nor use his private
capital In the property of the federa-
tion, nor curry on any, business for
private profit on the said property.

BIG LAND FRAUD

EW MEXICO

CniFJP ACTOK A14IO CONNKCT- -

l'D WITH OTHER OIEMKS.

It. H. Tallmadge Voder Htfino Itail Is

Head of the National HnnieHcekers"
Asportation, Which Hat. Itohhed
TnouManris of Poor Pmiiic In the
Went His Arrest Said t He the
Flrstoiof Many to Be Made Among
New Mexico's I .and Tltlovjes.

Roswe-ll- , N. M June 37. 'Benjamin
H. Tallmadge was arrested here todsy
on the charge of subornation of per-

jury. 'We was taken before Cnited
States' Land Commissioner Carl Sny-

der and gave J5000 bond TorVhls ap-

pearance. The warrant was Issued
1y Commissioner Snyder upoti com-

plaint of tJrosvenor Clnrheon, special
agent for-th- government.

It is rerted that this la the first
of many prosecutions that are to be
brought fraud In land en-

tries and oVals in this part of New
Mexico. Thousands of acres of land

rich artesian belt of Sew Mexi
co, the most valuable lnnd Is tho ter-
ritory, have ' been secured throngh
fraudulent desert entries.

Tilllmttdge H also connected wltn a
concern known as the National Hotoc-seckei- s'

association, which hs rol- -

hed thousands it poor people In the
West and Northwest within the pin
four years. .

"Numerous complaints have botHi
lodged with the government ngnlnsv
this fraudulent concern. It guaran-
teed In Hs membership contract that
upon the payment vt 11.50 per month
per $1000 for 19 to 2d months, a loan
would be made to applicants to he
pnld back in monthly Instalments of
$5. B0 per month.

Many haw now paid for 48 months
and have no assurance of ever receiv-
ing fl. loan from the concern. Tall-mad-

Is head of the csncern and the
membership lwoks to him for repara-
tion.

EQVITATIIjE CARR1KD DEAD.

Salaries Clmrged Vp for Men Dead
anil Out n Office.

New York, June 27. In his Inves-

tigation of the affairs of the Equtlable
Inspector Hendricks finds the follow-
ing "dead h"sd" salaries carried on
the official lists ns living:

33. W. Iainbcrt, medical dlnector.
?r,000; died 13 months ago, and had
resigned several years before.

Fdwar-- Curtis, medleul director.
000; resigned 18 month ai-o- .

J. B. Lorlng, registrar. $3800; re-
signed in April, 1903.

George H. Squire, financial man-
ager, $20,000; resigned In October.
1904.

Saloon Man Under Bonds.
La Grande, June 27. C. C. Rock-

well, proprietor of the State and
Opera saloons, and one of the worst
characters In the city, Is under $p00
bonds for shooting at his mistress.
nabltue of the tenderloin.

It la stated that the Colombian na-
tional debt ia $12,000,000. of which
amount that country wishes Panama
to assume $3,000,000.

ft, xS)OAlLYEVEIilllGEDITIOH EVDiDIGEDITIOil

GREATEST

PENDLETON, O KEG ON,

....... ... ....
PORTLAND DIll'MMEIl A HOLD-V- P ARTIST.

Spokane, June 27. Will C. Gibson, a man represent-
ing a firm of Portland, Or., is in Jail charged with an attempt at a
h'old-u- Oibson has been Identified as the hian who entered
Dunn's salrrnn near the city hall about 4 this morning and
struck Bartender William Boyd on the head with a heavy iron.
The blow failed to stun Boyd and a fight followed, after which the
robber fled but was captured In Davenport's restaurant.

Gibson, who Is said to draw a salary of 1250 per month, was
alleged to have been under the Influence of liquor when the at-
tempt to rob the saloon was made.

YAQUI INDIANS

Dfl THE WARPATH

Company of American Mining
Men Rescue San Miguel

Ranchers From Redskins,

WHEAT FIELDS Bl'RNED
' AND FAHMEHH MVBDF.RERl

InftteiiM Driven Back Im. Mountain
IKtnemex hy the TolitMnn-- Who
Then Irft Uie t'ofintry tn Cluusn
oT Regular Troops Vaquls Still
Making Sorties, ami Aiwtltnr Raid
Is ExKttl Immcnsei Tract nt
Wlu-a- t I .ami Tiy the'Kav-
mm' District I Tew Stricken.

Tucson .Ariz., June !l According
to advices just received from Hermes-Il- l,

a party of Amork-a- s mining :n4en
unflar Joseph Dewiu, which went to
rescue ranchers threatened by 'the
Yarpils In San Miguel valley, of :the
Tres district, after driving .the red- -
skmi back into the mountain .faM-nesse- s,

withdrew to- - Boca.. stnUnp.
leading the country t be guarded by
the regular, troops.

The Yaquis are still milking sorties.
Sunday the largest wheat Held In nhe
district, three mi lea Jornsr. and trwo
mldt. was fired i"d destroyed aind
several ranchers wejie .rmirdereU.

T'AST TRAIN UTOOKKD.

ItorllQ Momituln IJuiitetl Soils hmvn
a Bunk IiiJiirliiK Tlirer-- Teoi?.

Onlrrado Springs, 3ol., June 2".
The west-boun- d Rock Jshmd Hadiy
Mountain was wrecked at 8

o'clock last night Bear Jtesolls, 8

miles west of here. The bnggage arid
chair cars rolled ortr an .eight-re- t
enibaiil menL

Of il passengers in the .fliair car
three were seriously injured: Mrs.
Roeeliu Mark, of Colorado .Springs;
James screen, of Cripve iCru:k, .anii
C. A. Warr, of Watert.wn, :N. T.

VRI. BROKKKS I'JItHV

Chiriisw rtianks Promise o Carry S- -

OBiHtett to lVeven! tlisnstor.
Chlca.Ro. June 2". Leading Chica-

go banks have made arraneementa to
day with the receiver of ULnight, Don
nelly & Company, grain tuck lrok
era, who trailed yesterday, to .carry
pnu-tlcall-y i.ll the firm's line of tChl
cago stoclt exchange sreorltlw? for
the present.

This will urevent disaslixtos .remilts
In local fluuiicial circles. The liabil-
ities of the llrm are said to be .In
the neigh IxHlhood of a quaiitler of a
million.

. 'OIXRADO H'RAINS OOIUDG.

HftusHcngrr and llYclglit Train Med
50 Miles Moath of Ienrer.

Denver, June 27. A Colorado
Southern passengur and freight col-
lided two miles north of Castle Rock,
60 iflilles south of Denver. Several
are .reported killed.

Turec Months for SM-cc-

BeulJn, June 27. Werr Taunert.
the social democratic jnembcr of the
relcbu, was sentesued to throe
montlts .Imprisonment (or Insulting
the members of the German expedi-
tion to (lulna in 1900, ly .saying In a
speech: "Our soldiers, Uitut deserted,
plundered ftind abused women."

The failure of the F.xchatig' bank
of Vlcksbtti-K- . Mich., has baiik-upt-

that town, leaving it with $11 ensh
wlhch which to meet obligations of
$7000.

TANNERS EVIDENCE

Portland, June 27. In the Mitchell
case this morning an argument was
made on technicalities. The defense
offered a motion for non-sui- t, claim-
ing that the prosecution has not prov-
ed the charges made against Mitchell.

With the testimony of S. B. Mar-
tin, who gave evidence concerning
the senator's readiness and willing-
ness at all tlmea to do work for hla
constituents without compensation,
the defense In the trial of Mitchell
closed this morning.
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STRIKERS TURN

PRESIDENT SHEft

International Board Accuses

Strike Leader of Illegally

falling Strike.

SHEA DECLARES TTHIS

ACTION H'O BE "BUNKO."

lit Im ThoiiKlit b .Be an Attempt of
tl Einplojeniito Cast Disgrace on
SlH-- and Dlswipt Uie Organizations

Shea Say ilf They Persist In
Their Malicious Persecutions He
Will Tie Vp .the Whole Teaming
Industry of Chicago He Called tlie
Strike Onlr After Due Conskleni-tio- n.

Chicago, J.ne 27. Members of the
furniture movers and express men's
association continued deliveries to the
strike-boun- d housea today in face of
the threut that the deliverers would
strike If this is persisted in.

Employers seem determined to
force-th- lame' which will probably
lead to an extension o fthe teamsters'
strike.

Sheriff Barrett says the strike dep-
uties are being withdrawn at the rat
of about 100 a day. owing to the

of violence.
Clmi-ge- s Against Shea.

Having failed to Induce President
Shea to submit to peace terms of
the employers to the striking team-
sters for acceptance, the executive
board of the International Teamsters-Unio- n

met "today to Institute charges
agaiiiBt Shea.

They charged Shea with calling the
strike Illegally and the spending of
money lavishly in the conduct of
the strike. Action In the charges was
deferred. Shea characterised the pro-
cedure as ""bunko" and said the
strikers themselves had approved
his methodt- - of conducting the strTke.
He hinted lit a tie-u- p of the whole
teaming business in Chicago.

RIOTS IN POLAND.

Many Are M ordered Martial Law to
Be 'Declared in Warsaw.

Warsaw, .June 27. The situation
is becoming more critical. The po

lice are terror-stricke- and are mak
l:ig no efforts to preserve order. A

of officers have resigned.
fearing assassination. It la expected
.that martial law will be declared
.shortly. Cossacks are patrollng the
sweets.

gn the disturbances yesterday one
man was killed and 25 Injured. The
aroests numbered 672. A mobilization
of troops Is expected.

Workmen Destroy Fields.
ILaborers at 3- - beet-ro- plantations

in .the government of Podolav struck
and Tired the harvest, which will be
lost. Peasants In the government of
Kovtis are forcefully occupying the
pasture, and other lands of the

Two litinilrcd Killed In Wlilzenoff.
Berlin. June 27. A dispatch from

Lodz says in the revolt at Widzenoff,
trops lined on the ipopulace, killing
2.

Equitable Board met Today.
New York, June 27 Grover Cleve

land, Justice O'Brien and George
Westlnghoune, trustees f the Equi
table, met this afternoon to consider
affairs in secret. It Is understood
hey will arrange a plan for election

of directors by the policy holders, at
a board of directors' meeting tomor-
row.

Instructions were then presented
by the defense asking that the court
Instruct for acquittal on the principal
ground that the allegation that money
was received by the senator Is not
proven as, a check, only was received.

District Attorney Heney began his
argument for the prosecution this
afternoon. A significant development
of the day la the failure to place
Mitchell on the atand, thus leaving
Judge Tanner and Harry Robertson's
testimony uncontradicted.

UNCONTRADICTED

HOOTING AT GOLDVIF.LD.

Invalid Husband Tolil Wife to Slioot
Real Estate Dealer.

Goldfield. Nev.. June 27. Charles
Hayes, a prominent lawyer, formerly
of Mono county. California, was shot
seriously and perhaps fatally wound-
ed hy Mrs. G. S. Phoenix, wife of a
wealthy real estate and mining man,
last night.

Phoenix and his wife sought to dis-
possess Hayes from a lot they bought
from him. During the wrangle.
Phoenix, who Is an invalid, told his
wife to shoot.

She fired three times, one bullet
striking Hays in the groin and one
In the hand. The other missed. The
woman surrendered and Is held for
attempt to murder.

HAY IS NO WORSE.

Secretary Rested Quietly But Will Be
Attended by Physician for Some
Time.
Newbury, N. H., June 27. Secre-

tary Hay passed a comfortable night,
and Is resting quietly this morning.
The arrival of a nurse and physician.
Dr. Jackson, from Boston, during the
night, as the result of the belief
that the secretary will require careful
nursing and medical attention some
time to come.

GRAFTER NOW IN PRISON.

Former Postmaster at Toledo Gets
Two Years at Moundsvllle.

Washington, June 27. Dr. G. E.
Lorenoe, formerly postmaster at To -

ledo, O., who was tried for conspiracy
with August Machen and Groff
brothers, was sentenced to Mounds
vllle penitentiary for two years. He
was bronght into court this morning
and formally committed to that Instl
tution.

EXAMINING PLANS

FDR NEW TEMPLE

WOODCRAFT OFFICERS ARE
NOW IN PORTLAND

Thirty Thousaafl Dollar Temple Will
Be Tectel at the Corner of 10th
and Taylor Streew Mrs. Van Ors- -

dall Will Move Her Office to Port
land In August Her Offices Will
Occupy Entire Second Floor of Uie
"Woodcraft Temple Auditorium
Will Hold TOO People.

' Portland, .June 27. Mrs. Carrie C
"Van Orsdall, grand guardian of the
"Women of "Woodcraft, J. L. Wright,
Krand clerk, Mrs. Anna Hawkins,
grand manager, and Mrs. Mary F,
Hurley, grand banker, are examining
plans for the $40,000 building to be
erected by the order on the lot which
It recently bought at the corner of
10th and Taylor streets for $20,000.

These officers are the building
committee, and all live In Oregon, ex-

cept Mr. Wright, who will move here
from laavllle In July. Mrs.
Van Orsdall expects to move to Port-
land from Pendleton In August, and
both will make permanent headquar-
ters here. Pending the completion of
the building they will get temporary
ornces.

It Is not expected tnnt plans will be
adopted today, but the Intentions of
the committee are sufficiently definite
to warrant the statement, whlct. was
made by Mrs. Van Orsdall. that the
structure will be three-stor- y with
basement, that the first floor wM be
used by the grand clerk, the second
floor by the grand guardian, and the
third floor will be devoted to an audi
torlum which will seat about 70".

ROOSEVELT AT HARVARD.

President and Party Breakfast With
President Eliot In Boston.

Boston. June 27. President Roose-
velt rrrlved at Back Bay station at
6:45 this morning. Bishop William
Laurence met the president at the
station and rode with him to his resi-
dence, where they took breakfast with
President Eliot of Harvard, and a
small party.

At noon the president took luncheon
with the Oakley club. The presi-
dent's party Is quartered at Harvard
divinity dormitory.

GENERAL WOOD ARRIVES.

Rays Conditions Are Improving In the
Philippines.

San Francisco, June 27. General
Leonard Wood arrived today on the
Manchuria from Manila, and will go
to Washington, but says his visit has
no significance.

He declares the Moros on the Island
of Jolo are subdued and that condi-
tions In Mlnandao are Improved.
Datto Alt with 25.000 followers, has
gone Into the Interior and is making
no more trouble.

Editor Dies of Yellow Fever.
Panama, June 27. W.- - E. Wood-

bury, editor of the Star and Herald,
died last night of yellow fever.

An effort Is being made to raise
an endowment fund of $2,600,000 for
Harvard university. But $600,000 of
that amount Is now lacking.

NO. 33i7

HUSBAND KILLS

BED E

J. C. Abbott of Seattle Shoots

His Wife and Then Fatally

Wounds Himself.

WOMAN LEFT HOME TO

ENTER LIFE OF SHAMK. -

Enticed Into Disgrace by a Seattle -

Gambler Who Deserted Her After
She Had Left Her Home Abbott
Will Die Left a Pitiable Note
Telling Why He Killed His Com-

panion Woman Wax Daughter of
Well Known M uncle, Ind Citiaen

Abbott Is the Son of a St, Louis
Liquor Dealer.

Seattle, June 27. J. C. Abbott, St
years of age, the son of a wealthy
St. Louis liquor dealer, shot and In-

stantly killed his wife at the Tourist
hotel this morning. He then shot
himself and will die.

Abbott left a letter giving the-caus-

of the shooting that his wife
had entered a life of shame. She
was a daughter of Edward Thlcksteln,
of Munele, Ind., and was a beautiful
and highly intelligent woman.

She was enticed Into disgraceful
debauches by a Seattle gambler and
finally deserted her husband, who
made repeated efforts to recall her.
The gambler deserted her after she
left her home.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET!

Quotations From the Greatest 'Wheat"
Market In the TJnited States.

Chicago, June 27. July wheat
closed at 98 corn closed at
S6 4; oats at 32

Rojestvensky in Sam-b- o Hospital.
Toklo, June- - 27. A representative

of Admiral Vlscont Ito, chief of the
naval staff, called on Rojestvensky at
Sasebo hospital and expressed the re-
gret of his chief over the suffering;
the general has undergone, and also
his admiration for the desperateness
of the Russian defense. Rojestvensky
Is progressing well. He sent his
thanks to Ito.

Mrs. Hyde Surrenders Pension;.
New York. June 27. Mrs. H. B.

Hyde, widow - of the Equitable's
founder, has written to- - Chairman
Morton a formal relinquishment of
an annual $25,000 pension bestowed
on her since her husband's death,,
and which was criticized In Hendricks
report.

Germany Won't Give Away Her Plans
Berlin. June 27. The German an

swer to the French note on the sub
ject of the proposed Morrocan con-
ference, was sent to Paris yesterday.
It Is stated on high authority that
Germany Insists on the conference,
but declines to outline In advance a
program of the conference as request-
ed by France.

British Warship Rushing Home.
Hong Kong, June 27. Urgent or-

ders were received by the British
battleship Glory, cruisers SuttleJ and
Hogue to leave at once for England.
Four other warships have preceded
them and the return is supposed to be
connected with the crisis between
France and Germany,

Germans Capture Rebel Chief.
Berlin, June 27. Despatches from

South Africa state that a German
force defeated the Insurgent chief,
Morengo In his stronghold on the
Karbl river captured him June 19.
The report that Warmbad was cap-
tured is officially denied.

Hill Steamer Is Crippled.
Nagasaki, June 27. The Great

Northern Steamship company's steam-
er Minnesota arrived with her stern-po- st

cracked. Temporary repairs
will be effected here, requiring about
10 days' time.

Pence Delegates Selected.
Washington, June 27. It is prac-

tically certain that M. Nelidoff and
Baron Rosen for Russia, and Baron
Komura and Kogoro Takahira for
Japan have been selected as peace
delegates to meet nl Washington.

The Sugar planters of Hawaii In
convention, have petitioned Governor
Carter to reconsider his resignation.

m

e Eleven Perish in Death Valley.

Goldfield, Nev., June 17.
Reports from Bullfrog say that
eleven men, during the past two
weeks have perished In the at- -
tempt to crosa Death Valley.
The heat Is intense, sometimes
140 degrees. The springs are
all dried Up.
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